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COOKIUG oesso;:sIT WON'T BE LONG NOWWeddings, of Interest
Over Weekend

.... - . . r. -

. . Two weddings were solemnized
over the weekend In "Salem. Miss
Edna Mae Page. Mill City, be-
came- the bride . of Ronald
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Event Sponsored ; by Polk
Co; Federation of Rural'Women's Clubs
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RICKREALL. Oct. IS About
50 - women attended the first
day's : session ot the cooking
school held at the Grange hall
Friday. , The two days' school
and demonstration' ' was ; sponsor-- "

ed by the PoUk coun,ty. Federation . .

of Rural Woman's clubs and es-

pecially for the Rlckreall Ladies
Aid and the Oak. Point Commun- - .

ity club at this place
The morning session was tak-

en up with the. making of quick
breads, angel food' cake and up-
side down cake while in the aft-
ernoon white cakes and an over
dinner were ' demonstrated. A
potluck luncheon, was. served at
noon. .

" ' -

..The demonstrations were made
by Mrs. L. A. - Humphreys and
Miss Claudine Tlumphreys with a
demonstrative talk by Mrs.. Sny-
der. , .. ' '

Larkln Wine
- At the drawing of names at
the close of the meeting Mrs.WlMther er net she adopts th platiaeaa sUadnrd ia hair dreasiaf, th

Aamerica waanaa will tadaktally model kor eoiffmro oa tha Dian
bob, that made its appoaraaco rocoatly at the Aaanricaa Boaety Cea
rM in New York. Here we have a pro-vis- w of itj the sides cat short

so that they may be made to wave softly ever the earn.. The top of
the head , meat be smooth; ia the iatorosta of the now hats, bat below
that the hair swirls and curls ia a reckless maaaori Throe inches be-
low the kair liae is the proper Uagtk for the back hair, bat those three
iackes mast carl above the kair line. This year it is plaia to see a

v; Past Noble Grand club with Mrs." W, A." Camming,; '

1357 North Winter street. 1

Social meeting for American War 3Iotfcers, Ameri--r
an Lutheran church, 2 o'clock. Reports from returned:
delegates ' '

- - Mr. and "Mrs. Lynn Cronemiller hosts to Writer's
section of Salem Arts League, at their home 1760 South
Winter street. . ".:r" "t - ; w;,;W-- .:r

.y.ChadwIckr-chapter- , order of the Easter Star, host
for matrons and patrons, associate matrons and patrons
and secretaries of the 2$ Eastern Star chapters in Port-
land and vicinity. . - - i -- .V

Mrs; George E. Allan', hostess at her home on North. :.'

17th street., to Missionary society of First Presbyterian
church; 2:30 o'clock. .

. j i

Friendship group of First Presbyterian church, in
church parlors; covered dish supper at 6:30 o'clock. - )';.

. McCormick class, Jftrst Methodist church, Hallow
e'en party; Lloyd A. Lee country home. .'-- '.; -

P. L. E--
. and F. club, business and afternoon of sew- -;

ing at home ef; Mrs Charles Klnser; 1860 North ;Sum- - ,

mer street.-- ' -"
"

- - "r ? ...--
:.

. , i- - Wednesday, October 21 - ... hi
- Woman's Union of First Congregational church, all--

day meeting at church beginning at 10 o'clock; potluck '
luncheon at noon; important! business meeting In after--;

'noon. ' " ' ' ."
'

.

Official visit ot grand Royal matron Mrs. Macll
Beck of Eugene for Hanea Rosa Court, order of the Am- -;

aranth; regular business meeting following 6:30 o'clock:
dinner. i .

Thimble club of Maccabees, Mammie Roblnette, 2
O'clock."-

Berean class of First Presbyterian church. 2:30
o'clock, at home of Mrs. James Benner, 525 North Cap-
itol street.

Woman's Foreign Missionary society, Leslie Meth-
odist church, with Mrs. John Bertelson, 110 LeFelle ,

street, 2 o'clock. ; "

South Circle of First Christian church, all-da- y meet- -;

ing, Mrs. William McMorrls, 1760 Kansas street; cover-
ed dish luncheon at noon. M

" ' 'i ' '"'") ' "

j Thursday, October 22
HayesvilJe Woman's club, with Mrs. Claude Taj-mag- e.

1310 Market street. -

Neah-Kah-N- ie string quartet, 8 o'clock In Salem
Woman's clubhouse. Miss Nancy Thielsen assisting art-
ist ;

f D. A.' R. bridge tea. Woman's clubhouse, afternoon.
I Regular meeting of Maccabees, Fraternal temple, 8

o'clock, j '

Orchard Heights Woman's club with Mrs. William .

Knower.
Town and Gown club, Lausanne hall. 2:30 o'clock ;:

Mrs. William Kirk, speak on tour abroad.

Friday, October 2$
' Mrs. John Bertelson, hostess to U. S. W. V.. 2:30

o'clock, at her home, 110 Lefelle street. Social afternoon.

not ia her waveav

LLlllian Larkln was the lucky one
and received the large angel food
baked in the morning. Mrs. H.
M. .Wait was second and received
a small sack of waffle Hour. Miss
Cora Knowles and Mrs. A. J.
Ramsey each received a' small
sack ' of - flour.

Accident Board
Member Hurt in

Highway Crash
...

Arthur W. Lawrence, state in
dustrial accident commissioner.
suffered painful Injuries late Sun- -'
day, when a stage in which he was .
returning to Salem from Corval-
lis, skidded off the West Side Pa

Oregon, as the result of a, recent
visit to that section by charles E.
Stricklin, etati engineer and se-
cretary of the state hydro-electr- ic

commission. j

Stricklin declared that work on
the' Thief Valley dam in Baker
county was progressing, and prob-
ably would bel completed next
summer. - This supplemental wa-
ter supply will! go to the farms on
the lower Powjder river.

A reserv6ir is contemplated on
the north fork of Burnt river in
Baker county stricklin reported.
This dam probably will be com-
pleted so that jrater will be avail-
able for next year's crops. -

cific highway and dropped into a
' 'ditch. -

Reports received in Salem in
dicated that the stage was crowd-- 1 -
ed off the pavement by a pleasure :

automobile. Several passengers
were bruised.' " "

A .;

:HAWKINS
and

.was t bo

has been presented to the supreme
court library by Mrs. S. C. Dyer
of Salem. ,:

The volume is valued at $150,
and was published In 1853. Only a
few ot these books are in exist-
ence, Arthur Benson, clerk of the
state supreme court said,

P. T. Women
Take Census
At Silverton

SILVERTON. Oct. 19 The
Silverton Parent Teachers' mem
bers will have charge ; of the
school census at Silverton as they
have in former years. Wor!c be
gan Monday morning and must
be completed fcy Saturday night.
Mrs. Martin Hannan is chairman
of the census committe-- . The
organization members combine
the work of taking census and se
curing new members of their or
der.. ..

Those who will taka census at
SIlyertoa next week Incltd e Mrs.

la. W. Simmons, Mrs. C. W.j Keene,
Mrs. Jim Vearier,-- ' Mrs. f Henry
Oveross, Mrs. T. L. Blust, Mrs.
Ward Terry, Mrs. --Lee Alfred,
Mrs. Axel Olsen. Mrs. George
Weatherall, . Mrs. . An 3 tin East-
man, Mrs.; Clarence Morley, Mrs.
Al Down, Mrs. L. R. Neal, Mrj
A. W. Kleeb,'Miss. Vivian Han
nan. Mrs. Claire Jarvis, Mrs. Joe
Oeder, Mrs. Scott McPike, Mrs;
Fred Baker, ,Mrs. S. H. Schuster
Mrs. Koscoe Langie, Mrs. Glad
win Hamre, Mrs. Ray Leffler,
Mrs. Clarence Reed, Mrs. Harry
Ness, Mrs. Rosco Jenkins. Mrs.
Dan Fletcher, Mrs. B. GiffordL
Mrs. E. J. McCall, Mrs. Henry
Storlie. Mrs. J. Johnson. MrsL
A. J. Titus, Mrs. Effle Cox, MrsL
J. Ballantyne. Mrs. Arthur Heater.
Mrs. Arthur Dahl. Mrs. William
MacNeiil, Mrs. Carl Specht.

Mrs. C. E. Higgenbotham as
sisted by Mrs. L. R. Sawyer will
have charge of the Northside ad
dition.

MO EIRRIGATIOn

WORK IS STARTED

Three supplementarly Irrigation
projects may develop In ' eastern

ROBERTS

Society
Merry- - Go - Round

. Club Has First
Meeting

" The first meeting of-th- e season
for the MeiTy-Go-Rou- nd club was
held Monday night. A no-ho-st

dinner was served at the Argo ho
tel and then the club . members
retired tb the home of Mr. and

- Mrs. U. G.' Shipley on Fairmount
: liill where they spent the remain- -
' der of the evening playlnj bridge.

.
' This club Is one of the older

and most prominent clubs of the
city. It meets for regular card
evenings and dinners-durin- g the
winter and spring season.

The guest list includes Judge
and Mrs. John . H. McNary.1 Mr.
and Mrs. Rollln K. Page, Mr. and
Mrs.. Frank W. Spencer, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Fleming, Mr. and Mrs.
U.- - G. Shipley, Mr. and Mrs Max
O. Buren. Mr. and. Mrs- - Reuben

"

Boise, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Moores.
. Mr. and Mrs. Will Thielsen. Dr.

and Mrs. C..H. Robertson, Mrs. J.
N. Smith, Mrs. Russell 'Catlin,
Mrs. Frank Snedeeor, and Mrs. E.
O. Cross. r

Mrs. John Bertelson . will be
hostess to members of the Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary society
of the Leslie Memorial church at
her home, 110 Lafelle street. Mrs.
Wheldon will be In charge of the
devotions and Mrs. . French will
hare charge of the program.

-- An Informal evening of cards
was enjoyed at the home of Miss
Margaret Davidson - recently at
which time members of Jier club
were her guests. Miss Edna Faust

i and Miss Frances Sande held high
scores for the evening. At the

' luncheon hour Miss Davidson was
assisted by Miss Jo Maulding and
Miss Honora Reidy in serving.
Guests were Miss Leota Beall.
Mrs. Ralph Kinxer, Miss Frances
Sande, Miss Ruth Skinner, Miss
Laura Wright, Miss Jo Maulding,
Miss Honora Reidy, Miss Edna
Faust. Miss Billy Giese, Miss
Donna Harlan, Miss Bunny Mil- -i

ler. Miss Giese will be hostess in
a' fortnight. "

,
i , .

Tuesday Club Guest
Of Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr;

Among the club meetings of the
week will be the - Tuesday club
which will meet with Mrs. Dan
Fry, Jr., this afternoon.

Members are Mrs. W. Connell
Dyr Mrs. Harry Hawkins, Mrs.
Frits Slade, Mrs. Ercel Kay, Mrs.
Prince Byrd, Mrs. John Carson,
Mrs.; Frant Spears, Mrs. T; A.
Roberts, Mrs. Keith Powell, Mrs.
Arthur Rahn, Mrs. Max Hofer,
and Mrs. Fry, Jr. j

The Jo Yo Po Lo meeting was
an interesting session Sunday ev-
ening with Emi Yada in Charge.
Professor Haworth of Willamette
university was the speaker. He
will give a series of five lectures
for the next five Sunday league
meetings-.- - As special features of
the meeting Sunday night Beulab
Graham gave a reading and Mrs.
Dorothy Perrine sang a solo ac-
companied by Frances Graham.

Pattern

2186
- ' By ANNE ADAMS --

SIIds for both dartlm mi)
evening follow the lines of the
itgure and nare discreetly. This
model Is beautifully shaped and
may be simply tailored as In the
sketch, or, may be trimmed with
fine lace. The ever popularcrepe de chine, soft taffeta and
wash satin have become favorite
mediums for lovely underthftvgs
in shades of bink and In vhita
. Pattern 2188 may be ordered"
eniy in sixes, 14, 16, 18. 20, 32,
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46.
Siie If requires 2 yards of 59
Inch fabric. No dressmaking ex-
perience is necessary to make
this model with our pattern.

Send fifteen eeats in tolas rlUnpa (eio, preferred) lrpattora. iVni. plainly yor una,ndctress and ttyU orabr. Bnm to ftt aim nmatcd. f

Th new fli eatalor la now ,
"ady. It featarea tb n,reit iaafternooa, sports aan - faaann ;

drcsaes, linfena, pajamaa sod kid--
diss etothes. AU dsligktful ciftaacrvation t j Mceaaory and trannpatterns. Prie of eatelofj.
fifteen centa. . Cat aloe with pa-tter, tws&tr-fi- v canta. Addrtjan
all mail and nrdrra t Tfcs SUtaaa Pattern Dpnrtaieat, 343Vrt lTtd (tract, K Vork City.

INC.

airs
Tables Reserved For ,

D. A. R;; Benefit oX
r The benefit bridge tea for.which
the Daughters of the American
Revplution will be hostess Thurs-
day- afternoon : at the , Woman's
cluahouse promises to be both in--,

terestlrig and successful, i :f . r
Special music Is being arranged

by Miss Lena Belle Tartar for the
program which will be given dur-
ing the tea hour. ; Playing will be- -:

gin at 2 o'clock. Those reserv-
ing tables are asked to bring cards
and table cover. ;a ' : --- f.

Those who are Interested in as-
sisting! the student loan fund are
asked to : secure reservations
through Mrs. J. G. Heltzel; those
interested la the Veterans hospital
fund secure reservations through
Mrs. W. H. Byrd. ; ,, .

; Mrs. 1 W. P. Adams and Mrs. W,
H. Harbison are In, charge of, the
refreshments and . Mrs. Seymour
Jones and Mrs. U. G. Shipley .are
in charge of , decorations. " : X
i Those who have already reserv-
ed tables are Mrs. Charles Ramp,
Mrs. James Imlah, Mrs. Floyd Ut-

ter, Mrs. Karl Stelwer. Mrs. F. E.
Sherwln. Mrs. IT. G. Shipley. Mrs.
Frank Settlemeir. Mrs. H. J. Ost-lin-d,

Mrs. V. E. Newcomb, MrsL L.
Mickelson, Mrs. S. L. Mlnard. Mrs.
David Looney Mrs. Seymour
Jones. Mrs. J. G. Heltzel, Mrs. J.
W. Harbison, Mrs. Oscar Halter,
Mrs. EJ M. Hoffnell, Mrs. Homer
Goulet, Mrs. L. D. Griffith, Mrs.
J. M. Devers, Mrs. W. C. Conner,
Mrs C. C. Clark, Mrs. M. P. Ad-
ams, Mrs.2 Russell Catlin. Mrs.
William F. Fargo, Mrs. E. B. Ga-

briel, Mrs. C. E. Turner. Mrs. H.
Mrs. Sam Chambers.

Mrs. C. E. Robllnr, and Mrs. E. E.
Fisher. ' .,'Mrs. C. A. Sprague
Will be Hostess

An attractive party Is being
planned in the nama, of Hallow-
e'en at; the home of .Mrs. C A.
Sprague Friday night. At this time
members of Chapter G of the P.
E. O. Sisterhood will entertain
their husbands and members of
Chapter; O of Albany.

A 7 o clock supper hour will
be followed by an evening: of
games and an Informal social time
in the delightful new home of the
hostess on North 14 th and Cen-
ter street, j ; -

Mrs. Frank Churchill will have
charge of the program. The gener-
al committee In charge of arrange-
ments aire Mrs. C. K. Logan, pres-
ident ofj the local chapter. MrsrF.
W. Laage, Mrs. A. T. Wool pert,
Mrs. D.! XJ Beechler, Mrs. W. IW.
Moore, Mrs. Gardner Knapp, Mrs.
Harold Hughes, Ms. Churchill and
Mrs. Sprague. ,1

Waldo Hills The Willard Wo-
men's club held the first meet-
ing of jthe year Thursday after-
noon at the home of the presi-
dent, Mrs. Fred Knight. One
visitor, Mrs. C. C. Geer, who has
just recently returned to the Hills
to make her home, was the or-
ganizer bf this club some 18 years
ago. i

The study for the current year
is "Souih America" and . "Liter
ature." j Thursday's program, was
a paper on "The Amazon River
by Vera Ottoway. "Emerson, his
life and poems, ' Mrs. Robert Bye
Those present were Mrs. C. R.
Riches, Vera Ottoway, Mrs.-D- . F.
HillmanJ Mrs. Robert Bye, Mrs
P. J. Neuswanger. Mrs. . Fred
Knight. Mrs. Karl Haberly. Mrs,
C. C. Geer, Mrs. G. H. Ottoway.
Mrs. E. A. Finley will be hostess
October ,29.

All the members will attend
the county federation meeting in
Salem late fa October - 1

: Silvertbn Mrs. Josephine En
dlcott of The Dalles was a special
guest at the noonday, dinner, of
the local- - Women's Relief Corps
held Saturday at the Knight of
Pythias hall. Other guests 'were
present from Woodburn arid two
old soldiers were also honor
guests. These two were Bryce Mc
Klnley from Sllverton and, Silas
Hansen from Newberg.

Following the dinner Inspection
was held! Mrs. Endicott Is the de
partmental president.

i Mrs. Lanora Jaeschke : is the
t , .1 . . a . .

yresiaenij oi ine local, oraer sua
presided at Saturday's meeting.
She, together, with Mrs. Francis
Gourli, was in charge of arrange
ments for the dinner.

Sllverton The opening meeting
of the reason of the Triple Link
club was; devoted chiefly to the
election or orncera resultlnr in:
president! Mrs. Fred Otjen, vice- -
president.1 Mrs. E. E. Taylori sec
retary.. Mrs. Zelma. Dale; treas
urer, Mrs, R. I. Gourlie.

Outgoing officers were presi
dent, Mrs. Bertha Morley; vlce- -
presldentj Mrs. Fred Baker; sec-
retary, Mrs. Dalef treasurer. Mrs.
Clay Alleo. :

-- , . - . '

Monmouth Mrs.- F.TR. Bower- -
sox.. entertained .the., missionary
society of the Baptist church at
her home Thursday afternoon.
and was assisted by Mrs. A. B.
Morlan and Mrs. O. P. Calef.
Mrs. Arthur Miller was in charge
of the : program. Mrs. F. C.
Stannard j and Mrs. O." Duncan
Pleased . with- - a vocal dnet. nr.
companied by . Mrs. Bowersox at
the ; melodeon. , .

Mr. and Mrs. George Hermann
are receiving congratulations for
the birth of a son, 'bora October
17 at the Maternity home. The
child has: been named Ray Earl
Hermann.

Members of the McCormick
class of the First Methodist
church, will enjoy a Hallowe'en
party at the rural home, of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd A. Lee Tuesday
evening. ; ; '

?
T

Mrs. D. W. Eyre will be hostess
to members of her bridge club at
her home on North Summer street
Thursday afternoon.

The Thimble club of the Mac
cabees will meet with Mrs." Mamie
Robtnette Wednesday afternoon
nt n'rleur -- - -- - . a

Hardmaa of ! Independence,' Sun
day afternoon i la a simple home
wedding at the 'residence of Mr.
and 'Mrs. C. G. Beach. ; Rev.
Charles Haworth of the South
jSalem Friends church, officiated
In the presence' of immediate rel-
atives) 'and friends. ,f..;.. - u.

Antuma' leaves and- - late fall
flowers ' made a - colorful ' back
ground for ' the ceremony. Miss
Alice Vandervort was maid of
lienor ' and Jerry Calabau was
best man . ; .

The'bride wore a' gown of egg
shell satin end ; carried a shower
bouquet. Miss I Vandervort wore
blue crepe de chine, t - ' v

Immediately following theceremony Mr. and Mrs. Hardman
left for . a wedding' trip . after
which they will be at home in
Portland. s I -

A second wedding of Interest
was that of Miss Kathryn Louis
Toung, i daughter of Mrs. . Ella
Drake, and Ellwood Hewett. of
Bremerton, . Wash., , son': of - Mrs.
Iva Hewett of . Salem. The cere-
mony was performed at the
heme of Mrs. Drake at . 8 . o'clock
Saturday evening, .Rev C, W.
Hatch efflcUtlng.

Miss : uvera Horn played - the
wedding march and' accompanied
Mrs. Harold Horn Toung as solo-
ist. : George Moose of Bremerton
was best man and Mrs. Thelma
Ross was matron of honor. '
- The bride wore a pale pink

chiffon sown and carried an arm
bouquet of flowers to harmonize.
Mrs. Ross wore a gown of pale
green chiffon.

A reception followed the cere-
mony. Mrs. Ruth Cbavis and
Miss Ruth Mason assisted in
serving. The young people left
Sunday for a wedding trip after
which they will i be at home In
Bremerton. . .

Guests were -- Mrs. Ella Drake,
Rev. C. W. Hatch, Mrs. E. D.
Hurt and children of The Dalles,
Mr.- - and" Mrs. Ivari Merrick and
children, Miss Loretta Pro, Miss
Blanche Hewitt. Mr. and Mrs.' R.
A. Horn and children, Mrs. Thel-
ma Ross, Ctoyde Drake, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Young and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Georre Pre, Mrs.
Ruth Chavia.' Miss Louverna
Horn, Mrs. Leda NIchoi and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Smith and daughter and Miss
Ruth Mason.

Card Party Planned
For Tonight

Members of the St. Vincent de
Paul Altar society will ; have a
"500" party Tuesday night at 8
o'clock. Following cards there
will be an old fashioned dance.

The committee in haree of the
Arrangements I8jMrs. Eric Kreft,
jars. 3. i nnariCKS, Mrs. Wll -
uam iinvens, Mrs. -- en uraun.
Mrs. A. Tracy, and Mrs Fladlns
Meier. .....

Independence Ada chapter,
Eastern Star, is to have Its home
coming November 10. The Past
Matrons' club will have-charg- e of
the event, Mrs, Delia Butler,
chairman. . .

REPORTS 8

I JOB RELIEF

A report showing the progress
that is being made in the various
Oregoa counties, in connection
with the unemployment program,
Is being prepared by J. M. Dev-
ers, attorney for the state high
way commission, and will be filed
with Governor Meier early next
week. --

.

The report will show the num
ber of : unemployed . persons in
each county, r pablic - work con
templated during the fall and
winter months,-and- - the amount
of money available for local ac
tivities.
- Devers reported that the coun
ty committees are functioning.
and that a large number of men
will - be provided, employment by
the county courts. -

- This work will be in addition
to that to be provided ' by the
state highway commlsiisn. .

Oregon History
Volume Gift to

Court's Library
A volume of early-- Oregon polit

ical history, featuring governors'
messages and -- .important docu
ments covering , the . period from
1841 to 1858, and the organisa
tion of the territorial government,

Dresses
That are smart and new- -

LOWEST
PRICES

$4.75
$6.75
$8.75 :

$10.75
$12.75

The Little
French Shop
Just west of the Court House

Near the Market
a: T. SFEER '

;' -
v Phone 777

CALENDAR - . V ;

October 20 ' -
.

Mrs. James Befnner
Will be Hostess N It-- .

The Berean class of the First
Presbyterian church school will
meet Wednesday at 2:30 at the
nome or Mrs. jas. Benner, S25
North capital street. M

Mrs. C. A. Park, teacher of the
class has charge of the program,
which will consist of devotionals
and a business session, followed
by a social hour, at which time
Mrs. Fargo, Mrs.. Darby and the
Benner sisters will give musical
selections. Every member ; Is
earnestly requested to be pres
ent.

Keizer The East Keizer darn
ing "club held its first meeting
for the year Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. John Mc-Leo- d.

There were two visitors
present besides the eleven mem
bers of the club. -

The election of officers result
ed In Mrs. Lula Kelly, president;
Mrs. Rena Betzer, vice president;
Mrs.- - Cora Taylor, secretary- -
treasurer. , .

"

Those present were the ; two
guests Mrs. Carrie Oneil ia cousin,
and Mrs. Edith Miller a slater of
the hostess. The club members
were Mrs. Christine Bartruf f ,
Mrs. Ethel McClay, Mrs. . Cora
Taylor, Mrs. Rena Better, Mrs
Goldle Smith, Miss Margaret
Mudge, Mrs. Florence Browning.
Mrs. Laura Beecroft, Mrs. Clara
Bonoshu and the hostess; Mrs.
Man a mcbeod. -

Orchard Heights The Orchard
Heights Women's club will meet
Thursday afternoon, October 22
with : Mrs. .William Knower. All
club members are urged to attend
the cooking school demonstration
to be held October 23-2- 4 by Mrs.
L. A. Humphreys in the club house
at the Karl Kugel home. This Is
one of a number of similar dem-
onstrations being sponsored the
Polk county federation jof r wom
en's flubs.

TOWED? i to

V

Betty Noble (above), Culver City,
Calif., actress and singer, who.
Dame Humor has it, will wed
Harold P. e-

- McCormick, J "mult-
imillionaire harvester king of Chi-cag- o.

Although McCormick, who
recently divorced: Ganna Walska,
Polish 'diva, has denied anything
more than - friendship for pretty
Miss Noble, the report persists that
the pair will shortly W nuuried.

Loans and Investments
k

'

W.C. Dyer
i NSURANCE

-

V'

x

-

Jefferson The Jefferjon Wo-
man's club gave a very " interest-
ing program Wednesday after-
noon, the first " meeting of the
year, at the home of Mrs. A. B.
Mrs. Hinx with entertaining.

The new president, Mrs. M. D.

Hinz. Mrs. James Pate assisted
Looney, presided. The roll call
MYour Hobby," received many in-
teresting responses, the majority
being flowers and gardening. An
article on the life of Grace E.
Hall, Oregon poet, was given by
Mrs. D. Y.. Hamill. This was fol-

lowed by a poem of Mrs. Hall's
given by Mrs. : R. G. Thomas.
Talks on various activities of the
club were given by --Mesdames D.
H. Looney, R. C "Ihomas, H. D.
Mars, and

'
Miss iMarguerite Loo-

ney. ' '
V : -

It was decided to hold a fair
at the Masonic hall Saturday, Oc-

tober 31. The benefit to so for
the support oi the Jefferson li-

brary.: After club adjournedref-
reshments were served '. by the
hostesses. I There were twenty
members present., :

'

Aurora Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Ellers were given a happy surprise
Saturday night, when 24 of their
friends, assisted, by their daughter
Evelyav gave them a party in hon-
or of their 20th Wedding, anniver-
sary .

After, felicitations were' extend-
ed, an evening at cards was en-Joy- ed,

at which high scores were
won by Mrs. Nora Crites and Os
car Wise.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Will Gooding and children:
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dental, and
children; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mills; Mr and Mrs. Hatry Hug-il- l;

Jake Fehske; Mrs. Nora
Crites; Mr. and! Mrs.. Hardistry;
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams;
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wise, and son
Ernie; and the Eilers. 1

Aurora A wire wa received by
Mr. and Mrs. E..O-- Robinson from
Calgary. Canada, ' announcing the
birth of a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Delmar Powers, October 14,
at St. Vincent's hospital, Calgary.
Mrs. Powers', nee Francis Robin-
son. Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Robinson s and was living
here at the time of her marriage.
This interesting event will be. of
much interest to the many friends
of the family. This is their second
child; the other is a daughter who
Is four years old.

; ' ;
:"

Mrs. C. P. Bishop attended a
board meeting of the Chilidren'a
Farm - home of Corvallis, Satur-
day morning in Portland. E. Gil-
bert, new superintendent of the
Home, gave his report which was
encouraging as to present condi-
tions. Following the Farm
Home committee meeting Mrs.
Bishop attended the Greater Ore-
gon luncheon at the : Portland
hotel where Mayor George Baker
of Portland spoke and Miss Be-
atrice Walton spoke representing
Governor Meier. Mrs. Bishop
will attend the W. C. T. U. state
convention meeting in Albany
Wednesday.- -' ' ... r; "

' iL ;V' Hollywood Members of "The
Same Over Here" club had avery enjoyable meeting at the
home of Mr. and Mm. r? s thv
mas Saturday night. . It was de
cided to hold the meetings more
regular from new; on. ; Refresh-
ments were served hv th a. )Att
at a lata hour, i .

aoose present : were: Mr. and
Mrs. E J Ward--- J. J in.n,.n
and Florence. Mr. and Mrs. . W.
W. Fisher and: Mary Jean, Mr.
and Mrs. O. A.Forfari, T. Oi-se- n,

Dorothy Thomas, Earl Tho-
mas and Mr. and Mrs, C. S. Tho
mas. - t -

Agency
General Insurance

SALEM,

Phone 1637
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'' Local agents of Stock Fire lttsurance companies
are numbered: among your home town people
your neighbors. v --

' :X k ',

.These agents live here own property and
pay taxes here are part of the business and civic
interest of the cornmunity. Every property owner
should frequently consult his insurance agent.

The companies have large investments in this
state. A very personal relationship exists between
you and

STOCK
which not

FIRE INSURANCE
only provides

.which you pay, lut works constantly in many
ways to insure the safety of your family, your
home, your business and community.

iot fnt Imsmrmm Cmpmkt atrv rtprutnitdhj CbsU Artnts

BOARD OF FIRE UNDERWRITERSTHE NATIONAL

CHICAGO, 222 WU AAomt Strtt
S JbnStrtrt, NEW YORK
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